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Education Cost Per Capita 
Here Past Term $36.40

Where Press of Texas Will (jather

Superintendent H. C. Lyon is 
working on the annual report for 
the Ballinger schools and will 
complete It within the next few 
days. A. F. Ligón, high school prin
cipal, has already completed all 
his yearly report and turned it
Into Supt. Lion, with the other ______
principal's report from which the summer round-up for chil-
system report which will be sent BullinKcr
to Austin will be made up.

Summer Health ' 
Round-Up Will Be 

Held Thursday
I

public schools for the first time 
next SeptemlxT will be held a t ; 
the city hall Thursday afternoon I 
at 1:30 Parents are urged to I 
accompany their children for the | 
p h y s i c a l  examination which.

Included in the annual report 
are facts that are of interest to 
every Ballinger citizen One of the 
important items is the cost per 
capita for teaching, supervision, 
operation and bonded indebted
ness for the past year which requires only a short time,
totaled $36 40 per capita. Teach- The purpose of the round-up is | 
Ing and supervision cost in the give all children an equal |
grammar white school was $22 06 chance when they enter school i 
per capita, the high school $39.32 next fall. Physical defects dls- j
per capita, and in the negro school covered in the examination may j
IJ0.45. be corrected before the next term I

The enrollment for the past begins,
year was 1,183, divided as follows: Members of the Primary Parent-
high school. 310; white grammar Teacher Association will assist in 
school, 761; and negro school, 112. the round-up. Physicians, dentists 

Salaries for principals totaled and the county health nur.se will 
$1,575 in high school, $1,125 in be pre.sent to inspect each child 
grammar school for men and $945 carefully and a complete record 
for women. The average salary for of the examination will be listed 
men teachers In high s<-hool was on record cards.
$1,005 and for women $900. The There is no charge for this
colored principal received $720 and examination and parents of chll- 
hls assistant $450. dren ready to start to .school next

Mrs. W. A Brldwell holds the fajj urged to bring them to
record among faculty members for |̂,p pj^y above date
the longest service in the Ballln- ^ committee of women will 
ger schools, 21 years, and two

Here »re a few interesting picture! of Houston, lio.t city to the 
annual convention of tlte Texai I’re»» association on June H, 9 and 10. 
Above is view of the main drive in Herman park, llou'ton's great 
playground. Lower irit ii an airplane plioto of the If nl t̂lpn turning 
basin, which is rapidly developing into one of .\mrriia’s major ports. 
l.ower right is the Nice hotel, which will t>e headrjuarters for the 
editors of Texas when they gather for their S.lrd annual meeting.

RFC Funds Received Here; 
Activities Resumed Monday

TA _  4. ^  a. • ___  *  «  T The Ballinger RFC commitle«lentaiiverrogram Arranged has received appruximately $1,000
®  O  from the state allotment for May

For City’s Birthday P a r t y  day on a smaller scale than for
the past several months A crew

A steering committee began m^nls the throngs can be divided alWs^^'an^ considet^b”^  wu1
Thur.sday planning the program and old time square dancing and devoted to imurovlng these 
for the observance of Ballingers modern dancing will not conflict, back streets Imorovements are 
47th birthday Ur be held June 29 ; An effort Is bs-ing made to m^dc at fT  ParTand tlmt
The committee spent all the afU‘r- secure other bands for the occa- ,,ianï wÎu be in exSilent îondîÎ 
no<m dis«!u.ssing entertainment slon. J D. Motley, secretary of the uon for the annual Runnels 
that would appeal to everyone and Ballinger ClmmU>r of Commerce. County Fair next October County 
sliow special honor to the pioneers j,as extended the Heart of Texas Commissioner T J Parrish will 
Who were in Ballinger 47 years ago. Band an invitation to spend the ' ^ ' ^ e d  ^

Approxlmau-ly 30 people were day here helping U) entertain and tinue road improvement in this 
named on special conunittees and also to advertise the annual precinct
given specific la.sks to perform | Jubilee program to be held at Relief work will be started 
No time was lost in getting, Brady on July 3. 4 and 5. again at Winters, Miles. Wingate
started, numerous letters being | Following is a list of commitee and other communities as all have 
•sent Friday to out-of-Uiwn resi-; appointments: i received their pro rata of the
dents who will be needed in some General steering-E. Shepperd. j money sent to Runnels county for

Decoration Day  
Observed Sunday«V

With P rogram

Baptist Revival 
To Start Sunday;

2 Services Dailv

way or another on the day's pro
gram

As a grand opiming feature the

A large crowd attended the Rev \V R While. evungclLst. of 
children as they I lH>coration Day program spoil-¡ Dallas, and T. D Carroll, singer, 

Uachers h ^ e  Just completed tli ^^e parents tJielr ¡ .sored by Uie Uk ;i1 American Leg- L.p] arrive here this week-end and
first year. Two leacners J'»' ^ “ record cards, which will be filled! ion post. Sunday uflernoon at lhe'b<»pi|| revival services at the Bal

ín as the examination pro^resses. E v e r g r e e n Cemetery. Approxi-i Baptist ('hurrh Sunday
-  ♦  I mately 90 graves of former .service ’ morning, June 4 The campaign

ter's degrees, sixteen liave B.A. 
degrees, five have three year's col
lege preparation, and seven have FEW TO l'i'll BOW L OF PK.N.ME.S men were decorated at the cln.se of
two years' college preparation. The k k i>,\v STATE SALES TA.\ the program
colored school principal has a B A. 
degree and his assistant has had 
three years in college.

A report of failures in the high

- -  i McLaurln. post chaplain,
CHICAGO, May 29.—A bowl of presided over the program and in

will continue two full weeks 
including tliree Sundays.

Rev White l.s well known to 
Baptists of Ballinger and this

H W Lynn. Troy Simpson, Earl j this month. Members of the local 
Morley, E E King and J. D.'committee expect additional aid 
Motley I for June and pier haps later in

committee will endeavor to secure! Parade -Chas Coombes, Towner the summer.
the cooperation of one of the Dli kinson and K V Northington ' All work was halted here several
railroads In opi ratlng a special Morning pioneer program E. I weeks ago when aid was held up
train into Ballinger early in the Shepperd. C. A. Doose and C. P. awaiting the submission of a state 
morning to bring the old timers. ’ , Shepherd bond Issue by the legislature. As
old time equipment lelll b<‘ u.sed Noon luncheon and program E.'soon as this was assured the fed- 
on this train, which will represent E King. Joe Neff, H. J. Zappe, eral allotment was forwarded and 
the first iron horse run inUi Walter Middleton, Tom Caudle plater opporlioned to the counties. 
B.ilhnger 1 he pioneiTs will be and H W Lynn The registration committee at
'̂lken in aulomobile.s to the out- Water fight Chester Cherry, C.

•skirts of the city and given seals L Arm.strong and Che.su*r Cape
m the coaclies Others will meet Pageant Mr.s J. A. Si’hnable,
Uie train at .station and there a director

Uie Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce offices announces that 
many applications for work were 

j  received since the work was stop-

pennies stood on a counter in a | his opening remarks staled why 1 secUu„ i* one of the foremast

parade will be formed which will .Miii.slrel Troy Simpson, director ped and the local welfare assocla- 
go to the court house lawn Dancing W A Holt, A l be r t j t j on  has had numerous calls for

The morning program will be Spill. D W Turner. J F McMil-laid for food and medicine. Orders
similar to the one la.st year, with Ian. Po.s.s Murchison, H H Carst'y have b<‘en issued for a large
plone«'rs in charge A large plat- Finance Earl Morley, George I quantity of flour during the past
form will be constructed in the Holman and FTank Cameron two weeks and others have been 
park and .seals arranged In the Pioneer .show windows-Alex ] assisted In securing food and
sliade for several thousand peo- McGregor, O W 
pie A sjierial commltU'e has been P Stone

Dunlap and C.
V. 1 » »1,« hoop drug s t o r c  and customers i this day Is ob.served with , „vnnifelisLs in the state Fnr sev-

ihim to be far less than the g e n - ^ ^ e m  if their, attention to the military and j ap^lnted to provide the feature. | K e c e p t l o n ,  registration and

eral average for the state. The ;con.science did not interfere, it i naval dead Rev. J. E. Kerr offered
luai-oiTA Af^fatiiires In all sublects was the store's way of paying' P''ay*‘r and Rev H D Marlin de-
ra b o u t is i r  c e ii o! sUgEy I back the sales tax. : 1‘vered a short memorial address,
more while the average here was The customers stopped to eye Marlin paid rc.speets to all
much less than that and not  ̂the bowl and read the .sign, but | th«* dead and especially to the pio-

' few of them took any pennies. 1 neers who through their courage
"We had planned to keep refill-1 bavc gone into the frontier and

V... .»»V ........ ing the bowl. $5 or $10 in pennies built up the community we now
English 10 per cent mathematics | at a time." the proprietor «aid.,
11 per cent, business 7 per cent, "but it looks as if we won't have tribute to tnose no

that opportunity."

over 14 per cent in any subject.
Following Is a list of the fail

ures by subjects for the past term:

Spanish 6 per cent, Latin 14 per 
cent, manual training 4 per cent,
and science 13 per cent. j PACK OF l I l ’NTlNCi DOGS

The total value of school prop-| msOKGANlZES . ST R I KE
erty is listed at $223.40000. | -------

The valuation of property within ' MONEYMORE, Ireland. .May 29.
the school district Is $3,300,000 as 
shown by the tax rolls for last

—Dogs unwittingly broke up a 
school strike here recently. Par- 

Kar. Th e.ax ra.e L, Hxed a. „ ...3  d..,„,.xra, a.'l',':. i
per $1M and of J | the principal of the public -school., tK-arers. Near t
cenLs is u.sed for operating tne only twenty-seven of the 118
school and 25 cents for the retire-1 pyp[jg appeared the next day. 
ment of bonded lndebtedne.s.s Last ".strikers” e s t a b l i s h e d
year. The tax rate Is fixed at $1 
were collected and the other onc-
fourth Is on the delinquent list.

plckcUs at the .school gate, an d  
many pupils were persuaded to
return home. A crowd of strikers

The library Is very complete for j school yard and
a school of this size with approxi
mately 3,763 volumes in the var
ious sections.

‘DEAD' GIRL REVIVES AS THIEF 
TRIES TO S T E A L  NECKLACE

bravely in the armed forces of this 
nation and who have paid the 
supreme sacrifice to protect the 
republic and its inhabitants.

Company C, 142nd Infantry, 
furnished a firing .squad and a 
coltir guard for the occasion. The 
guard advanced to tlie scene of 
the program, e.scortlng the post

lio 
tlic

end of the program the .squad 
under the command of Capt Ross 
Murclilsun fired tlie salute to the 
dead and in the far distance H H 
Carsey answered with taps as the 
closing number of the well 
arranged program

Legionnaires took bouquets of 
flowers to the Runnels cemetery

Inent lawyers

SOFIA, May 29.—It Ls an envi
able accompll.shment in Bulgaria 
to be able to swallow your Easter 
eggs whole when the shell has 
boon removed. A pretty pea.sant 
girl in a remote village tried to 
accompll.sh this feat, but the egg 
stuck in her throat and she fell 
sen.scless. Everyone thought she 
was dead.

So she was prepared for burial.
She was dres.sed in her best! ¡;,ui vv B Denny, of
clothes and her chains of gold Dublin, were guests of Dr. ami 
coins, a form of necklace much' Mr, q \V. Cheatham Sunday, 
favored by the more prosperous 
peasant women, were left about 
her neck.

During the night a thief crept 
Into the room. He put his foot on 
her chest and wrenched the coin 
chains free. Thereupon the girl 
coughed up the egg and opened 
her eyes. With a scream of terror 
the thief dropped the chains and 
fled.

cheered so lustily t h a t  le.s.sons 
were Interrupted.

The walkout .seemed a success j iq decorate graves there after the 
until a pack of hunting dogs on | program at Evergreen was com- 
a scent went by, and the strikers j pieted 
and pickets could not resist fol- .
lowing them FKEK.MAN WILL OPEN

---------- ♦ ------------ BATTERY' ST.YTION HERE
J B. Wade, of Ft. Worth, spent! _____ _

the week-end here with o t h e r ,

GF.NFRAI. FLFC TRIC KIT( I1F..N 
HIT ON IMSHLAY IN C I T Y

The General Electric Company's 
model kitchen was exhibited in 
Ballinger for half a day Monday 
in front of the dealers place of 
biisine.ss, t li e Ballinger Electric 
Company The kitchen, in a large 
trailer, was equipped with every- 
tlilng electrlr.il that ran be used 
ill modern culinary

Many hoasewlves viewed the
moving from here to Ft W‘orth '  ̂ Freeman is ' refrigerators, ,stoves, di.sh washers,
whore he entered a partnership j battery station in eon-1 maehine.s and oilier elec-
wlth B B Stone and other prom-! the Sykes Motor'trleal devices Included in the

N K, Freeman, former Ballinger 
rclativc.s at th«> bed.slde of John resident, who for a number of 
W. Norman. Mr. Wade wa.s fo^* j  ymrs resided in Brady, lias moved 
merly a Ballinger a 11 o r n e y. | Ballinger with his family

tftr this date and the local church 
members feel fortunate to have 
him for the annual religious cam
paign Mr Carroll is a well 
known .singer, capable of organiz
ing and directing a large chorus 
as well as rendering special 
music.

Services on week days will be 
held at 10 a m and 8 p m  Sun
day services will commence at the 
usual worship hours.

The lo<‘al congregation is well 
organized for the revival Women 
of tile ehureh met Monday in a 
special prayer .service and the 
remainder of this week will be 
u.sed to visit m every section of 
the rity.

Rev J H McClain, pa.stor, is 
conducting an advertising cam
paign this week and through this 
medium extending an invitation 
to all the citizens of tliis territory 
to take part in the scrvlce.s 
during the next two weeks.

Company and will handle a line 
of automobile batteries as well as 
do all kinds of repair work The 
new buslne.ss will be known ns the 
Freeman Battery Service Station.

Hawaii Spurs Reforestation
H O N O L U L U .  May 29.—To 

encourage reforestation in Hawaii 
the four nurseries of the terri
tory distributed 907.280 trees and 
other plants la.st year, according 
to Hawaii National Park Nature 
Notes. Of the 748,163 trees thus 
distributed, 55 per cent were 
planted by farmers, 5 per cent by 
others and 40 per cent were 
planted In the forest reserves.

Miss Katherine Penn Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. Harold Tucker, 
of Jermyn, this week.

Rape Charges Filed 
Against Content 
Man in Court Here¡

RF.MAINDER t>F RFl R1 ITS 
(ALLE I) TO FOREST ARMY

equipment.

Get your Mimeograph Supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

Recruiting Officer K V. North
ington received notice Monday 
morning to notify the remainder 
of the youths signed up In this 
county for federal reforestation 
work to report to camp at once

Sam Gladden. 22. was arrested
Friday night near Content and . . . .
brought to Ballinger w h e r e Notice w^s given all recrulU, in 
charges of rape were filed against 1 c o u n t y  Memduy to pri^eed o 
h im  in ll9th district court Big Spring today 'Tuesday' -  
Defendant waived examining trial

to
receive equipment. From t h e r e

„  , . . „  J at they will be sent to Ft Bll.s,s. ElSaturday and bond was set at ^
$1 000 '

Theda Henson, 16. signed a| ’T»“ »  ''«‘ 11 will place 44 young 
statement before County Attorney | «^en from RunneU county In he 
Roy Hill Saturday In which she i ' ‘ «y“  »^e
charged Gladden w i t h  criminal i ««signed thLs county
assault, the act alleged to have 
occurred at a social gathering In
th e  Content community Friday
evening

The case will be investigated by 
the grand Jury at the next term 
of district court here.

Walter Kuhn has accepted a 
position with J F Neff, Texaco 
agent, and will make home here 
Mr. Kuhn was formerly with this 
company but recently has been 
living at olfen

Specials
KIcctric Hair Dryer 
only ..............$2.00
Klectric Food Mixer 
on ly ................ $2.00
Kleetrie S m o k i n j? 
Set on ly ......... $1.00
8-inch Klectric Fan 
only ............... .$2.50
Every article above 
is gruaranteed f o r  
one year.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.

At noon every person who lived'other conimlllees are to be named 
in thLs section, or attended the later
town lot sale 47 years ago, will be ' The pioneer show window is a 
entertained with a "chuck wagon" j new feature and merchants w’ill 
dinner served in the national be invited to enter the contest for 
g u a r d  armory on Hutchings the be.st display to show times of 
Avenue They will be waited upon-1886 Windows showing old lime 
by Ballinger buslne.ss men. Carl, pictures, scenes with miniature 
Bla.sig. of Brady, has been asked vchlcle.s. merchandise of that era, 
to serve as toastmasU-r and the ' etc., will be eligible lor comjx'ti- 
San Angelo Cowboy Band w’l l l ' tion 
render siwclal range mu.slc and ♦
songs FORMER BALLINGER YIAN

While the pioneers are eating! SENT TO PI..AINYTEYV MILL
dinner and witnessing a special. ----- —
program the Ballinger fire de- O T Tony, formerly with the
partment will put on a water Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill but re- 
fight on the streets for the cently with tlie Winti-rs mill, has
amu.senn-nt of tlie rest of Hie been Iransferred to the Plainview
vi.silors înill as ca.shler Ho will report for

One of tlie main features of jduty at Plainview June 10. The 
the afternoon will be the prln-, transfer amounts to a nice pro- 
clpal address of the day. A man inoUun for Mr Tony as the Plain- 
known all over the stale has ix'en vu-w mill is tlie second largest In 
Invited and Is ex|K-cled to accept, this district

Late in the afternoon tliere wiH: ♦  -
be a pageant featuring Juvenile ROWLN.Y ( ITI/.ENS I.YIHROVE, 
characters The pageant will b«' BEAFTIIY Bl RIAL GROI'M)
presented on the court house lawn : -------
on a n improvised stage, w 11 h | Howena protestanUs as.sombled
special scenery and otlier effects l^ fir cemetery today iTues-

Immediately after supp<’r andj'^^y'  ^  work the grounds and 
during twilight a minstrel «liow j otherwise beautify the pl ot ,  
with 100 or more p<Tformers w ill i Recent heavy rains cau.scd rapid 
be presented on the lawn ThLs ' growth of weeds and the party 
attraction will be rohear.sed for 
several weeks and be heard over 
the sjH'clal loud.speaklng t-quip- 
ment already secured for the 
occasion.

Street dancing will be featured 
the remainder of the evening. The

clothing

S( ATTEREI) RAINS ANT) HAIL 
FALL IN TRADE TERRITORY

found plenty to do with hoes and 
rake.s

--------
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Ellis left 

Monday for Wichita Falls In 
rospon.se to a mos.sage announcing 
the deatli of an uncle. The uncle, 

dance committee Ls profiling from | a resident ol Corpus CTirLsti.
last years expi'rience and this 
year will liave about four blaks 
ro|>ed off in various soctinii: of 
tlie city. Willi the.se arraiige-

steppod on a nail la.st Friday and 
death resulted Sunday night. The 
body wa. taken to Wichita Falls 
for Interment.

Heavy rains arcompanled by 
some hall fell at a number of 
points in Runnels county Sunday 
afternoon and  evening T h «  
.showers extended over small sec
tions but s o me  precipitation 
measured as much as 2 Inches

Damage was done crops in the 
Poe community, west of Winters, 
where hall covered a small area. 
Some farmers will be forced to 
replant crops that were up.

Near Eola In Concho county 
rain was estimated at 2 Inches. 
Tlie Concho River at Paint Rock 
wa.s on a .small rLse and the Colo
rado River at Ballinger was up 8 
to 10 feet Monday morning.

♦
BERIIINCIER GROCERY MOYING 
TO NEW S T O R E  BlTl.DING

Sam Behringer clo.sed his store 
on Eighth Street and Hutchings 
Avenue Saturday night and is 
moving to his new location in the 
Jeane.s building. Formal announce
ment of the new store will be 
published in Friday’s Lssue of The 
Ledger

Fixtures and merchandise are 
being moved to the Jeane.s build
ing and new fixtures will be added 
to fill the enlarged space.

McCarver & Lynn, owners of the 
building being made vacant by 
Mr. Behringer, stated that it had 
not been rented They h a v e  
roelved numerous inquiries but to 
date have made no contract for 
a new occupant

♦  ------
Be wl.sc and advertise.
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HAS YOrR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY*
Ledger anbarribers are re- 

gneated to notify the pub- 
Uataers of any changes in 
tbcD addresses promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
Bowipapers and periodicals 
■mat pay postage due for 
notices cX any changes in 
address furnished by tha 
postoffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always Is the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fall to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
glye immediate notiflcation 
when yon more.

The best plan for all par
ties concerned is to send 
the change of address in 
adrance.

The last schools In Runnels 
county to close end their terms ; 
this week and next ween all pupils 
will be taking their vacations. ' 
Rural schools will send their 
graduates from the seventh grade 
to Ballinger Sunday afternoon to 
take part in the annual com
mencement exercises and receive 
diplomas. T h e  class contains 
more than 230 this year, the 
largest number in the history of 
this county

«OoO»
Shopping in Ballinger Saturday \ 

showed how farmers are rushing • 
their work now Very few men | 
were seen in town during the day 
until late In the afternoon Many 
came here to buy their weekly i 
supplies after night while In the 
afternoon many women were here 
shopping for the entire family 
while the men kept their planters 
running until dark Another ten 
days of working weather will, 
allow most farmer- time to com
plete their planting and catch up 
with the weeds that are growing 
rapidly

we>'-c3w I
Much of the .sui-1-es.s of the 

birthday program to be pre.sented 
here June 29 dep«>nds on the j 
amount of cooperation given by i 
the citizens One person pulling j 
bark will do more damage than I 
can be offest by a dozen workers I 
and thase who refuse to do any- ; 
thing for or against will be of nt; j 
value to the program in any way i 
The Idea of the celebration is not ' 
to make money, but to entertain i 
those living in this trade territory 
and honor those who pioneered 
In this section All programs will 
be free but many people In town ' 
for a day always means financial j 
benefit to certain lines of business I 
and of course will be true in this ; 
case. The general committee is 
Inviting everyone to help with the 
program If .some new stunt isj 
thought of by a local citizen that 
will Improve the entertainment, 
he is requested to get busy and j 
put it over Line up and help j 
make it the biggest day in the j 
history of Ballinger i

Rate Smith Staff Get Movie Rules 
With Radio Star in **Hrilu 

Everybody!”
Not only Kate Smith, who makes 

her debut as a movie star In the 
Fannie Hurst story, "Hello, Every
body'" which comes to the Palace 
Theatre tomorrow »Wednesday» 
for two-day run, but practically 
her entire broadcasting staff have 
crashed the screen

Nat Bruslloff, musical director 
of her broadcasts, and Ted Col
lins. who 'discovered" her and Is 
now her manager, have roles In 
the film Both appear In roles 
similar to their real-life profes
sions Brusiloff Is director of an 
orchestra which plays for the 
broadcasts Included in the picture, 
and Collins appears as agent for 
Miss Smith

Both Collins and Brusiloff are 
well known to r a d i o  listeners 
Brusiloff is credited with having 
put on more musical programs 
than any other man In radio, and 
Collins acts as Miss Smith's 
announcer In her national broad
casts

Miss Srmth plays the role of a 
hearty, good-natured f a r m  girl, 
who leads a bund of her neighbors 
In a battle against a corporation 
which IS seeking to appropriate 
their lands for a hydro-electric 
project When her own purse is 
depleted, .she accepts a radio otTer \ 
in an effort to replenish it, but 
her success Is far greater than she 
had dreamed of

Four new songs- Moon Song," i 
Pickaninnies' Heaven," 'O u t In ' 

the Great Open Spaces’ and 
T w e n t y  Million People' are 

intrixluced by Mi.s.s Smith in the 
course of the picture.

Randolph Scott and Sally Blane 
play the chief supporting roles

O'Brien Has Two llrruinrs in /.ane 
Grey's "The Gulden West”

Soon at the Palace
Two beautiful young women 

play roles opposite George O'Brien 
m hi.s latest Fox picture. Zane 
Gre> s The Golden West ' to be 
shown at the Palace Theatre Fri
day and Saturday Marion Burns,' 
New 'York dramatic actress wh>' 
has played leading roie.s in .several' 
stage suci i and Janet Chand- i 
ler. one of the mifat promising o f ' 
the young ■'̂ ars recently elevated 
to featured roie.s by Fox I

O'Brien has a ries of romances 
with the duo He is separatitd 
from one by an old Southern

Firemen’s Benefit 
Show at Palace 

Thursday N ight
Ballinger firemen will share In a 

benefit performance at the Palace 
Theatre Thursday evening at 
which time Kate Smith will be 
shown In "Hello, Everybody" Miss 
Smith, of radio fame, will be 
heard during the picture in sev
eral of her favorite songs that are 
hummed by her admirers all over 
the nation

The local fire department has 
appointed delegates to three Im- 
ptiriant meetings next month and 
will need funds to help defray the 
expenses A delegation will bt‘ sent 
to Corpus Christi to attend the 
State Firemen's Association con
vention .A large group from here 
will attend the Hill Country Fire
men's Association convention at 
Sunura. and several will take the 

Instruction offered at the State 
fire school at College Station

Citizens are asked to make plans 
to attend the picture show Thurs
day night. The picture is one of 
the best tliat can be secured and 
no extra admission will be charged 
Manager W U Scales has agreed 
to give the fire boys a generous 
percentage of the proceeds and 
the "smoke eaters” will assist m
selliiis tickets.

— - - - —
W\TER IN PL.Lt'E OF

MEAL HELPS STOMACH
Stoach trouble Is often helped 

by skipping one meal Drink lots 
of water Add a spoonful of Adler- 
ika each morning to clean out 
poisons In stomach and bowels 
J Y Pearce Drug Co

Ballinger Pistol 
Team is Winner 

Of Tournament

Mr and Mr.s C R Stone and 
son, Claude R., went to Sherwood 
Sunday to visit Mrs Stone's par
ents Mr Stone returned home 
Sunday night but Mrs Stone and 
son will remain for a longer visit

Tlie Ballinger Pistol Club won 
the tournament here tYiday after- 

, nixni agahist strung teams from 
I San Angelo, Abilene and Paint 
! Rock. In the finals the Ballin
ger team, composed of W A Holt, 
Roy Hill, Billie Cordill, L. C 
Daugherty, Elmer Greenwood and 
Lee Moreland defeated the Paint 
Rock team by a score or 493 to 
425 Billie Cordill was high score 
man fur the day with a 93 in the 
finals.

In the preliminaries the Paint 
Hock gunners defeated the San 
Angeloans by the score of 380 to 
233, giving the former the right 
to meet the Ballinger team which 
had drawn a bye Two highway 
patrolmen were here from Abi
lene but did not participate as a 
team

Chief Moreland and Cordill tied 
for high score in the preliminaries 
with 90 each.

The San Angelo team was com
posed of Alexander, Birch, Posey, 
Probi'st and Bradford Alexander 
was high score score man for his 
team with an 80.

The Paint Rock team included 
Patton. Ratchford. Hallman. Wil
liams and Houston Williams was 
high in the preliminaries with an 

¡88
I Individual shooters f o r  Ballin
ger were Towner Dickinson. Burns 
Holt, and H M Marlin

Following the tourney the visi
tors and local shooters with their 
escorts and a number of invited 
guests were entertained with a 
barbecue supper in city park

The local club Is arranging for 
a big tourney here June 29 In 
connection with Ballinger's birth
day celebration EUght or ten teanus 
from this part of the state are ex
pected for the contest which will 
consume most of the afternoon

family feud and marries the sec
ond one. following his adventures 
that lead him to the far reaches 
of the western plains

Colorful backgrounds of the old 
South and of the flaming West 
when It was dominated by the 
red man. are among those seen 
All are reported as true to tradi
tion

The cast .supporting the featured 
player.s include.s such well-known 
favontes as Emmett Corrigan. 
Edmund Brec.se, B«‘rl Hanlon. 
Arthur Pierson Julia Swayne Gor
don and Dorothy Ward

LIVLSKKK SHIPMENTS IN
TEXAS SHOW DECREASE

AUSTIN. May 28 Shipments of 
livestock to E'ort Worth and In
terstate ixilnts totaled 8,416 car# 
in April, against 9,537 cars dur
ing the corresponding month last 
year, a decline of 12 per cent 
according to the University of 
Texas bureau of business re
search

Cuttle shipments of 6,030 cars 
were almost 19 per cent below the 

'7,402 cars during April last year 
and shipments of sheep amount
ing to 792 cars dropped 14 per 
cent from the »20 cars of April a 
year ago. On the other hand calf 

Isiiipmcnts of 842 cars were 4 per 
cent greater than the 809 cars last 
April and hogs Increased more 
than 80 per cent, from 406 cars in 
April. 1932. to 752 cars last month

Total Interstate plus Fort Worth 
shipments from January I to 
May 1 were 18.246 cars and 18,297 
for 1933 and 1932 re.spectively, or 
almost no change The corres
ponding figures for cattle were 11.- 
770 and 13,153 cars; calves. 2.392 
cars and 1,797 cars, hogs, 2,129 

land 1 083 cars, and sheep. 2.135 
and 2,264 cars

Shipments of cattle and of calves 
to the Flint HilLs of Kansas de- 
cliiuxl about 21 and 40 per cent 
respectively, compared with April 
a year ago, while to the Osage 
country of Oklahoma the corres
ponding declines were 17 and 7 
per cent

Marked Increases occured In 
cattle and calf shipments to Ill
inois. Nebraska, and Iowa points 
in comparison with April last year, j 
while shipments to the markets, ■ 
especially Kansas City, Oklahoma j 
City. Omaha, and Chicago fell o il j 
sharply There was only a slight 
decline In .shipments of cattle and I 
calves to the Fort Worth market, j 
but sheep fell off sharply while'

hogs Increased 46 p<*r cent Los 
Angeles received slightly fewer 
'attle from Texas during April as 
•ompared with a year ago but a 
large Increase in calves, hogs and 
sheep

RtvelpU of cattle and calves 
from New Mexico were much 
greater than In April a year ago.

--------- « -----------
New Battery DUtrlbutor 

I wish to announce to tlie 
people of Runnels county that I 
have opened a battery station In 
the building with Sykes Motor 
Company on Hutchings Avenue In 
Ballinger, where I will be prepared 
to take care of your battery 
needs.

I Invite all of my friends to call 
on me and will appreciate any 
part of your battery business 

I buy used batteries and sell 
Bonded Excel Batteries with a 
guarantee that counts.

NORMAN K. FREEMAN 
Phone 505 

30-2t

Mr and Mrs J<Ak Holt spent 
Sunday here with relatives and 
friends. Tliey were en route to 
their ranch near Osona where 
they will build a home.

I Miss Faye Clark went to San 
I Angelo Friday afternoon to be 
i initiated Into the local district 
I chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national teachers’ sorority.

Mrs. Loyd Herring and Mrs. 
Leonard Stallings are in Brown- 
wood this week, visiting their 
parents

---------- b----------
Mr.s J N Ogbourne and daugh

ter, Betty Lou. have gone to El 
Paso, where they will visit several 
months In the home of Mrs. 
Ogbourne's mother.

Mrs L. Schermerhorn left Frit 
day for South Texas where she* 
will visit several days before going 
to California to spend the sum
mer.

It pays t« read the ads.

DONT
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY

to ifiMDi*« mm4 Srato to 
«111 kM « k«yi»S  •  A
MO MS mmtritMn k 
tt rvm UMtolk. ■O-kO I

Mrs C W Pendarvls, daughter 
Of Mrs and Mr.s C. T Grant of 
this city. Is In a San Angelo hos
pital in a very serious condition

'••*#«» s»*.

J. Y. Pearce Drusr Co,

r—

MISSION STUDY T(» BE
HELD HERE THl'KSDAV

Young women from BaptLst 
churches in this dLstnet will 
assemble here ’Thursday of t h i s  
week for an all-day mission .study 
Each church is expected to send 
a large delegation of Y W .A s to 
the school The course will be 
taught by Mi.ss Jennie Lu Swear
ingen. missionary to Brazil, who 
is visiting here at this time.

The best carbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office. tf

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition 

By Taking Cardui
“ I »■»» upak atnl run down and 
Fnffrred quite a bit with pain* in 
tiv Fide." «  Tltl'R .Mrs NIcK Ilxir- 
ratipo. of Beaumont. Texas. "! was 
nervous. 1 did not rest well st 
nlsht. and my apixtlt* was poor.

"My mother had used Cardu! 
with Iwneflcial result, so I decided 
to take It. I surely am glad 1 did. 
(or it stopp«'d the |>ain in my side 
and built up my general health. 
1 took seven bottles In all."

For over 50 years, Cardui h.is 
l>e<'n helping women jiibt as this 
Texas Isdy describe« sbove. 

Cardui la sold at all drug stores.

F i r e s t o n e
THE MASTIRPtCCE OF TIRI CONSTRUCTION

WINS 500 MILE
I N D I A N A P O L I S  RACE
14*** Consecutive Year

T

Fresh Mater Catfish 
Take Some Home 

Phone 88 
Hopper Cafe

12-tf

ANTMFRP TRADERS GI.\D
TO RECEIVE (iERMAN JEWS

BRUSSELS, M.iy 29 Antwerp,: 
which has suffered .severely from j 
the world crisis, sees a ray of hope' 
In the arrival of Jews expelled 
from G e r m a n y  They have, 
brought ready c a s h  with them" 
■Iso trade connections, and owner.s 
of big hou.ses are hoping that j 
they may be able to rent to the 
newcomers. j

Must of the Jews who cho.se to ! 
remain in Belgium hoped to 
recross the frontier after the first: 
fury of persecution had died ■ 
down They are now realizing, 
however, that they must count on , 
«  future outside the country 
where they lived for centuries

’Those who have come to Bel-1 
glum are of the rlche.st class 
They will. It Is hoped, put money 
Into the diamond trade and the 
effect of their arrival Is already 
being felt In the Pelikan Street, 
where diamond merchants con
gregate

I I I K iiio,t Knirlliiig lire teat in llir  wnrlal. 2»N) titnrn aroiind ihr mile 
oval bril li Iracli at ai»»-«-«!, a, high aa 1 to niilra |M-r hour. The trenirmioiiH rroto«! 
are on llicir fret cbcrriiig the winner on Eireatone High .‘'|*ee«l Tirea aa lie flashcM 
acro«« the liiiiah line toiilioiit tire trouble. That’ « fierforiiianct— tire />er/<»rr»ia/ire 
Itarkrtl bv the geriin.« o/ X iresftssie—the vorb l’ « master tire buililer.

It take, the r t ln t  f/ua/itv anil extra fon»frnrfinn fra turrn  in Eirmtone lire« 
to make theae re«-«>r»li. Xamoii« tiritera will not riak their litea anil chance o f 
victory on any other lire. They KNOW the ailiieil feat urea o f (fUm-IH/t/ting anil 
Tiro  ̂ttra Imum~lhpf>rti t i>r«f P lin  I nifer f/ie Tremf a»aiire them o f iilniitat »a frty  
anil defH’tuUihility.

Raring ajieeil, o f tealcrilay are the ritail apeeil, o f tialat. A itu, too, iieeil the 
extra quality, atrength ami aafetv o f Xireatune High .Npeeil'l irea. The (m id Standard o f Tire Value«, which h o ld a ll trorld 
rerori/.v on road and track fo r  .wj/efy, sy>ee«/, niilrage and rnd iiranrr. Equip your car today !

W a G iva  T an  a L Ib a ra l T ra d a * ln  A l lo w a a c a  « a  T a o r  O ld  Ttrwa

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N ,  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  P R I C E
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of T ire  \ ^ I u e *
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yn-#- WUl Obam-vr Two Holidays 
Soon

The three Ballinger banks will 
not be open for business on June 
S obMnrlng the birthday annlver- 
■ary of Jefferson Davis Partons 
are rcQuested to take notice of this 
announcement and make their 
hanking arrangements the day 
before

Ttie nrst National Bank 
lite BeettrUy State Bank 
The ranaere a  Merrhanu 

State Bank 16-St

DEKNDABLE
1 lr*M w «IA T T t«IE S

40
O’«  trill iMt mnr mmkr o f Bm itrrr FREK

A l.ao  V ain «
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E n a m e l  and 
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flrta ieea  SBARK PLUGS

€
lock to SotoS9

V «  will |««| your Swmrh 
Plug* FREE

M e S h a n  M o t o r  C o .

VVE are In a position to sell you all kinds of Old Line 
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a monthly 

basis Ages' One month to 75 years.

Jack Nixon — Bill Griffis
Agents

Telephone 56

We W il l  Observe 
Legal Holiday  

Saturday, June 3, 
1933

■ RTAB
I O O A looe >

Since 1886

What Is

ATHLETE^S FO O T
Over 80 Million Americana N ov Hare I l
ia Thla Dreaded Diaeaae Becoming a Pkauat

■ •»•'a root la a runwiia  I . ®Athl«t»'a iTciot Is a fungus gana 
which appaora on tha fast in 

tha form of a Ulti« yellow bUster 
eauMng sever« IrHtatlon and Itching 
—eepeclally between tha toao. Thta 
Stoe«jN> to very oontagloUa and to 
Wraading with alarming rwntdHv 
ai^ng all ctowww of poô to

▼olopod aa 
aa Marltt P W  Pa, 
tory and «Italiai . 
will poalUvaly km _ _  
raotoca faat aa lafaetad to a  ■« 
bewlthy annimioa. It to atoiplr i 
ow tho faot and Into «»«e ahoM 

Naeltt PVwt Powdar qnlektya.Ti*. •» •«•'^'iwafuny traat “ «Ntt P W  Powdar qnlektp «M im
1 * ‘ *** boon •«'w ariw a p arop trau en  a M

‘ *“ 1 th e# «, '" «  "F tho toea. It haato '  i l l i l l t o  
Bhoea. tha ‘ »»d to nnaurpaansd for etiaOag
only “ <1 ll<jul-l« appU«d >s n deodorant WTiy auWig-^-'

I ’KNB-'day wheo thta faot 
b Ho ES »Y)KK8 o r  TUnjnient I. pooltlvolV

Ntotloal Bi-lencw ha. recently de-1 ril̂ TTynii*̂0̂  radundtolT

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

C H A M P I O N
SPARK PUICS

“Best By Test”

Have Yours Tested Free Now!

Cameron’s Garage
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Notirr of Propo^rd Amrndmrnt to 

the Conslitulion of Trxot
8 J. R No. 1 

Be It Resolved by the Le^lsluture 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article IX  of 
the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by addliiK thereto a 
■ecUon to be Section 3, which 
■hall provide;

“Section 3 (1) Holding the be
lief that the hljihest degree of 
local self government which is 
consistent with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by necessity 
lodged In the Nation and the 
su te will prove most responsive 
to the will of the people, and re
sult to reward their diligence and 
Intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency In their local gov
ernmental affairs. It hereby Is 
ordained:

“ (2> Any county having a 
population of sixty-two thousand 
(62.000) or more according to the 
the last Federal Census m ay 
adopt a County Home Rule Char
ter to embrace those powers ap
propriate hereto, within t h e 
i ^ l f l c  limitations hereinafter 
provided It further Is provided 
that the Legislature, by a favor- 
In i vote of two-thirds of the total 
membership of both the Senate 
and the House of Representatives, 
may authorize any county, having 
a population less than that above 
specified, to proceed hereunder for 
the adoption of a Charter; how
ever as a condition for such auth
orization. it Is required that 
notice of the Intent to seek Legis
lative authority hereunder must 
be published In one of more news
papers. to give general clrcu- 
^ lo n  in the county affected, not 
less than once per week for four 
(4 ) consecutive weeks, and the 
first of such publications shall ap
pear not less than thirty (30t days 
next prior to the time an Act 
making proposal hereunder may be 
Introduced In the Legislature No 
County Home Rule Charter may 
be adopted by any county save 
upon a favoring vote of the resi
dent qualified electors of the 
affected county. In elections sub
mitting to the voters a proposal 
to adopt a Charter (unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds vote 
of the total membership of each 
House of the Legislature) the votes 
cast by the qualified electors 
residing within the limits of hU 
the Incorporated cities and towns 
of the county shall be separately 
kept but collectively counted and 
the votes of the qualified electors 
of the county who do not reside 
within the limits of any Incorp
orated city or town likewise shall 
be separately kept and separately 
counted, and unless there be a 
favoring majority of the votes 
cast within and a favoring 
majority of the votes cast with
out such coliectlve cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. It Is expressly forbidden 
that any such Charter may in- 
coasonantly affect the operation 
of the General Laws of the State 
relating to the Judical, tax. fiscal, 
educational, police, highway and 
health systems, or any other de
partment of the State’s superior 
government. Nothing herein con
tained shall be deemed I"  
orize the adoption of a Charter 
provision Inimical to 
^ te n t  with the .sovereignity and 
establUhed public policjles of JWs 
Alate and no provision having 
S c h ’ vtersha ll ^ave validity as 
S lln s t the State. No Charter pro- 
vtelon may operate to impair the 
exemption of homesteads as estab
lished bv this Constitution and 
the Statutes relating thereto.

“ (3) a A Charter hereunder 
mav provide; the continuance of 

a County Commissioners 
Court, as now constituted, w 
genre as the governing l»dy  
of a county to operate hereunder, 
or, may provide for a 
body otherwise constituted, which 
shall be elective, and service ^^ore- 
In shall be upon such qualifica
tion for such terms, under such 
olan of representation, and upon 
roch condition of tenure 
pensalon as may be »xed by any 
such Charter. The terms for 
service In such governing body 
may exceed two <2) ^years but
shall not exceed the
any event, in addition to the 
Dowers and duties provided by 
^ y  such Charter, such governing 
body shall exercise all 
dl^harge all duties which. In the 
ateence of the provisions herecjf. 
would devolve by law on CouiUy 
Commissioners and 
mlssloners' Courts. 
such Charter may Provide for the
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  reorganization, 
establishment and adminlstra-on 
of the government of the county 
Including the control and 
tlon of the
the compensation for all duties 
rmiiiired In the conduct of tne 
S t y  a»airs. subject to the limi
tations herein provided

“ b A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts (Including t h a t  County 
Court designated In this Consti
tution), and Justices of the Peace 
be compen.sated upon a salary 
basis In lieu of fees. Tbejurlsdlc- 
tlon of the County Court desig
nated In this Constitution, a n d 
the duties of the Judges thereof, 
may be confined to that genera 
lurldlctlon of a probate Court 
which elsewhere is defined in this 
Coirstltutlon. The 
lice of the Peace may bo made 
either elective o r appointive 
Other than as herein provided 
^  such Charter shall provide for 
altering the JurUdlclton or pro
cedure of any Court The duties 
o f District Attorney an d  or 
County Attorney may be confined 
to representing the State In 
cases to which the State Is  ̂ P̂ V̂ .̂  
and to enforcement of the States 
Penal Code, and the compensation 
of said attorneys may be fixed on 
a salary basis In lieu of fees.

•‘c Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter olherwl.se provided, 
such Charters, within the limits 
expressed therein, may Invest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to operate 
hereunder with the power to 
create, consolidate or abolish any 
office or department, whether 
treated by other provisions of the 
Constitutions or by statute, define 
the duties thereof, fix the com
pensation fo r  service therein, 
make the same elecUve or appoin
tive and prescribe the time, quali
fications and conditions for tenure 
In any such office; save, that no 
such Charter other than as here
inbefore authored, shall provide 
to recúlate the status, service.

duties or compensation of mem
bers of the Legi.slature, Judges of 
the Courts. District Attorneys, 
County Attorneys, or any office 
whatever by the law of the State 
required to be filled by an elec
tion embracing more than one 
county. Excepting h e r e f r o m  
nominations, elections or appoint
ments I o offices, th e  terms 
whereof may not h a v e  expired 
prior to the adoption of this 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
at such time as a Charter pro
vision adopted hereunder may be 
in effect (save as to those offices 
which must continue to be elec
tive, a.s herein elsewhere speci
fied) all terms of county officers 
and all contracts for the giving 
of service by deputies under such 
officers, may be subject to termi
nation by the administrative body 
of the county, under an adopted 
Charter so providing, and there 
.shall b<* no liability by reason 
thereof

"d. Any county electing t o 
operate hereunder shall have the 
iKiwer, by Charter provision, to 
levy, a.s.sess and collect taxes, and 
to fix the maximum rate for ad 
valorem taxes to be levied for 
-specific purpo.se.s, in accordance 
with the Constitution and laws of 
this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxes which m ay bo levied, 
a.s.se.ssed and collected hereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or total 
fixed, or hereafter to be fixed, by 
this Constitution to c o n t r o l  
counties, and the annual a.s.sess- 
men upon propt'rty, both real, 
irersonal and mixed, shall be a 
first suirerior and prior lien 
thereon.

‘‘e. In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and In addition 
to powers included In County 
Home Rule Charters, any county 
may, by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors of said county, 
amend Its Charter to Include 
other powers, functions, duties 
and rights which now or here
after may be provided by thl.s 
Con.stllutlon and the statutes of 
the State for counties.

“ (4 ) Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the power to 
borrow money for all purpo.sc.s 
lawful under Its Charter, to 
Include the refunding of a lawful 
debt. In a manner conforming to 
the General Laws of the State, 
and may Ls.siie therefor Its obllga- I tlons. Such obligations, other 

' than those to refund a lawful 
debt, shall not be valid unles.s 
authorized by a majority of all 
vote.s cast by tho.se resident quali
fied votes of the area affected by 

■ the taxes required to retire such 
o b l i g a t i o n s ,  who may vote 
thereon In ca.se of county obli- 
gatlon.s, maturing after a period 
of five (51 years, the .same shall 
be l.ssued to mature serially, 
rixing the first maturity of prin
cipal at a time not to exceed two 
(2* years next after the date of 
the issuance of such obllgation.s. 
Such obllgation.s may pledge the 
full faith and credit of the 
county; but in no event shall the 
aggregate obligations .so is.sued. In 
principal amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed the then 
existing Con.stltutional limits for 
such obligations and such indebt
edness and Its supporting tax 
■shall constitute a first an d  
■superior lien upon th e  property 
taxable in such county. No obli
gation issued hereunder shall be 
valid unless prior to the time of 
the ls.suance Uiereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
the same as It matures, which tax 
ihall not exceed the then existing 
Con.stltutional limits.

“ (5)  Such Charter may auth
orize the governing body of a 
county operating hereunder to 
prescribe the schedule of fees to 
be charged by the officers of the 
county for .sj>ecifled .service, to b<' 
m lieu of the schedule for such 
fees prc.scribed by the General 
Laws of the SUte; and. to appro
priate such fees to such funds as 
the Charter may prescribe; pro
vided, however, no fee for a 
specified .service shall exceed in 
amount the fee fixed by General 
t.aw for that same service. Such 
Charters as to all Judicial officers, 
other than District Judges, may 
pre.scrlbe the qualifications for 
services, provided the standards 
therefor be not lower than those 
fixed by the General Laws of the 
State.

•‘ (6 ) a. Subject to the expre.ss 
limitations upon the exerci.se of 
the powers by thl.s subdivision to 
b<* authorized, such Charters may 
provide (or omit to provide) that 
the governmental and or proprie
tary functions of any city, town, 
district or other defined political 
subdlvl.sion (which Is a govern
mental agency an d  embraced 
within the boundaries of the 
county» be transferred, either a.s 
to .some or all of the functlon.s 
thereof, and yielded to the control 
of the admlntstratlve body of the 
countv. No .such transfer or 
yielding of functions may be 
effected, unle.ss the proposal Is 
submitted to a vote of the vieople. 
and. unle.ss otherwise provided by 
.1 two-thirds vote of the total 
membership of each House of the 
Legislature, such a proposal shall 
be submitted as a separate Issue, 
and the vote within and without 
any such city, town, district, or 
other defined governmental entity, 
shall be separately ca.st and 
counted, and unle.ss Iwo-thlrds 
of the qualified votes cast within 
the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the qualified votes ca.st In the 
remainder of the county, favor 
the proposed merger. It shall not 
be effected. In ca.se of th e  
mergers hereby authorized, with
out expre.ss Charter provision 
therefor. In .so far as may be 
required to make effective the 
object of the proposed merger, 
the county shall .succeed to all 
the appropriate lawful powers, 
duties, rights, procedures, restric
tions and limitations which prior 
to the merger were reposed In. or 
Imposed upon, the yielding Kov- 
ernmental agency Particularly, It 
Is provided that the power to 
create funded Indebledne.ss and 
to levy Uxes In support thereof 
may be exercised enly by such 
procedures, and within » ti c h 
hmlU, as now are, or hereafter 
may be. provided by I » »  
control such  appropriate other 
governmental agencies were th^  
to be Independently 
8«ch mergers may be 
under proposed contracts 
Ute county and any such yield

ing governmental agency, to b«‘ 
approved at an election us here
inbefore provided for. In order 
to increase governmental elli- 
cleney and el feet economy th e  
county may contract with the 
principal city ef the county to 
perform one or more ot Its 
functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more 
than two (2) years.

• b. In cases of the partial or 
complete merger of the govern
ment of a city operating under a 
Home Rule Charter, with the 
government of a county operating 
hereunder, those city Cnarter pro
visions affected thereby shall 
cease to control, and the county 
Charter provisions shall control.

•'c When any embraced incorp- 
oraU'd city or town elects to merge 
Its governmental functions with 
those of the county under the pro
visions hereof, such Charter may 
provide for defining or redefin
ing the boundaries of such cities 
and towns, provided, however, that 
in defining or redefining the 
boundaries of such cities and 
towns, such boundaries may be 
extended only to Include those 
areas contiguous to such cities as 
are urban in character, and as w  
such cities or towns and for the 
benefit thereof the county, in 
addition to the primary city and 
county lax herein authorized and 
any other lawful district tax( may 
levy and collect taxes upon the 
property tax-able within such city 
or rown a.s defined or redefine^, 
within the hniils authorized by 
•Sections 4 and 5 of Article IX ot 
this Coivstllulion. (or any Amciid- 
inenl thereof > for incorptiratcd 
cities according to the population, 
provided that no tax greater than 
that existing at the lime of such 
merger or lor any added purpose 
shall be imiiosed upon any «bch 
city or town unless authorized by 
a majority of all votes cast by 
the resident qualified voters ol 
such city or town.

■ d Areas urban in character 
though not incorporated, under 
approprlaU* Charier provision may 
be defined as such by the govern
ing body of the county, provided, 
however, that Bo portion of the 
county shall be defined as an 
urban area unless it has sufficient 
population to entitle it to in
corporate under the then existing 
laws of Uie Slate, and no such 
urban area, when created shall be 
vested with and uxlng or bond
ing power wlch It would not po.s- 
SCS.S if It were operating as a sep
arate incorporated unit under the 
then existing Con.slltutlpnal and 
Statutory provisions of this State 
and provided further that the 
governing body of the county foi 
the government of such area.s 
shall h a v e  and exerci.se al 
powers an d  authority granted 
by law to the g o v e r n i n g  
bodie.s of similar areas wncu 
separately Incorporated a.s a 
city or town, and .such areas 
snail be subject to additional tax- 
ati<m within the same Constitut
ional limits as control taxation lor 
a city or a town of like populu- 
lion Likewise such Charter may 
provide for the governing board 
of the county subject to existing 
Con.stiluiionul and statutory pro
visions to define, create and ad
minister districts, anil, 
excrci.se the powers and authority 
granted by the Con.stltutlon and 
laws relative to the same.

••(7). No provision of this Con 
slllution Incon^nant with the 
provisions of this Section 
Article IX. shall be held 
the provl-slons of a Charter 
adopted hereunder, and 
lug herewith. Charters adop^d 
hereunder shall make appropriate 
provl.sion for the abandoiimeiit. 
revocation, and amendment Ihere- 

subject only h) the require
ments that there mu.st be a lav- 
?r.rg majority of the vote emst 
upon such a prop<)sal by the 
.lualifled re.sideiU electors of the 
‘ounty and. no Charter may lor- 
hid amendments \»ivre(jf ior a 
lime greater than two (2» years. 
The |)rovisions hereof shall be se - 
execviUng. subject only to the 
lutv of the Legislature U) 
laws (consistent herewith) which 
mav bo necc.s.sary to e-'TV 
iTitent and purpose »hereof 
ther. the Legisiature 
scribe a procedure for submltlint, 
to ciwlsion by a majority vote of 
Ihe" e^-tors Noting thetxon pro- 
po.sod alternate an d  elective

S i s '  '■'■¿‘‘’s;of the State at an election to 
held throughout the «ta le on th 
fourth Saturday In Augu-st,
•It which election all ballot.s shall 
havrlirlnted thereon the follow-

*""For the Amendment to ArUcle 
IX of the Con.stltutlon of lexas. 
S c  ng Section 3. providing 
aiflhorlt? for the adoptmn of 
a Home Rule Charter by tne 
voters in counties having a popu- 
Wilon o f  slxty-two thousand 
(02.000» or more, to eficct moic 
sufficient and economical govern
ment within such 
authorize merger.s of 
governmental agencies w it  h I n 
such counties as may from l*nie 
to time b<> authorlwd by vole of 
the people therein ”

••Agaln.st the Amendment to 
Article fX  of the Constitution of 
Texa.s. adding Section 3, P^oy'd- 
Ing authority for the 
of a Home Rule Charter by the 
voter.s 1 n counties having a 
population of slxty-two thousand 
^2  000» or more, to effect more 
efficient and economical govern
ment within such counlie.s. and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies w 11 n I n 
xuch counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
the people therein ’’

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of the above listed clau.ses 
on s uc h  ballot, leaving un
scratched that particular clause 
which expre.s.ses his vote on the 
propo.sed Amendment to which It 
relates. . .n .

Section 3 The Governor of this 
State 1s hereby directed to lasue 
the neces-sary proclamation order
ing an election In conformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the propased Constitu
tional Amendment set f o r  t h 
herein shall be adopted, and the 
Governor shall have the same 
published as required bv t^e 
constitution and laws of this 
SUte
(A Correct Copy) .......

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of SUte.

---------- • ----------
Advertised foods move.

West Texas News Notes
A number of Brady men are 

devoting much time to prepara
tions for the July Jubilee to be 
held in that city and the three 
days’ program is expected to 
attract thousands from many 
West Texas counties. Meat ha.s 
been donated by McCulloch county 
ranchmen for the barbecue to be 
■served one day Some of the 
fastest horses in the state are in 
training on the track and will be 
entered in the events each after
noon.

McCulloch county farmers say 
their corn crop will be assured 
with one more rain The county 
ha.s an unusually large acreage 
up and growing nicely There are 
uiso many acres In grain sor
ghums expected to "make" with 
a little more moisture

The Winters American Legion 
post will spon.sor a county-wide 
picnic July 4 This announcement 
was made last week by Post Com
mander J T. Stovall. Arrange
ments were made for such a 
pi( iilc lust yeai but heavy rains 
and high water on a nearby creek 
flooded the grounds and cau.sed 
the affair to !>■ postponed A 
program for the entire day and 
dancing at night are planned by 
the Legioiinaire.s.

The Santa Anna high .school 
issued diplomas to 45 membr-rs of 
the senior cla.ss la.st week Dr 
T Richard 5?ealy. hospital owner, 
delivered the principal address, 
entitled Character Building " The 
cla.ss was one of the largest In 
the history of the school.

Coleman newspapers have Insti
tuted a campaign fo r  .Stale 
Senator Walter Wcxidward. boo.st- 
ing him a.s a candidate for con- 
gre.s.s for the new 2ist district of 
which that county is a part The 
publicity cites his cxjx>nence in 
the Texa.s Senate and aiso point.s 
to hi.s record in .sponsoring many 
important bills that have become 
state laws. *

Concho county stockmen accom- 
oanied by County .Agent Roy 
Terry have Just completed an 
inspection tour of a numb*-r of 
rattle ranche.s. Ti-n large herd.-- 
of Ih'refords were inspected by 
the party on the trips which 
required several davs The stock 
was found in excellent condition 
and range.s the best In years. No 
di.sea.ses are prevalent in Concho 
county at this time.

I. ake Scarborough will receive
5fl,(K»0 ba.ss from .state hatcheries 
al an early date and later 50 000 
crappic will b<‘ placed there Cole
man siKirtsmen plan to make this 
lake one of the be.st angling 
resoris in thl.' part of the state 
and will guard the finny Inhabi
tants until they are large enough 
to keep. ^

J. M Jolin.'xn. of Winters, has 
been added to the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegrani - pioneer list Mr 
Johnson moved to Runnels county 
In 1874. before the eounly wa.s 
organized, and hauled lumber for 
his home from Fort Worth in 
1875 He ha.s made Runnels county 
his home ever since

Mrs I.ynton Brown, of Burkett, 
died la.st week from bur ns  
received when her storm cellar 
caught fire She entered the cel
lar when a threatening storm wa.s 
approaching and struck a match 
.AccumulaU'd gas in the cellar 
exploded causing the fatal burns 
Her husband and two children 
who were following Mr.s Brown 
Into the .storm house, sustained 
painful but not fatal burns

The Coke County P -T A coun
cil will meet at the Green Moun
tain school house May 30 for a 
school of instruction M rs Joe  
S i m m o n s  and Mrs, Geòrgie 
Stephen.s. of Ballinger, will act a.s 
instructors

Celebrating the recent general 
rains and the advance In wool 
prlce.s. citizens of the territory 
surrounding .Sonora will .stag«- a 
pros|)erlty dance June 12. The 
dance is advertised a.s an old 
time dance like we u.sed to have" 
and people from a wide area are 
being Invited A hall ha.s been 
secured that will accommodate 
250 couples and that many are 
expected

Nineteen members of the .senior 
clas.s of the Miles high school 
received diploma.s last we e k  
Nancy Helnze was valedictorian 
an d  Marjorie Cox salutatonan 
The principal addre.s.s was deliv
ered by E L Nunnally, head of 
the San Angelo Junior college

Four women are seeking the 
position of postmaster at Ft Mc- 
Kavett and have takm the exam
ination ’The test was given at 
Menard last week, the four women 
being the only applicants for the 
place A salary of $636 was paid

la.st year and the postmaster will 
receive the 15 per cent cut 
recently announced.

Approximately 500,000 pounds ol 
wool will be .sold at Menard when 
sealed bids are opened this week 
The pool represents many indi
viduals who have wool stored in 
two large warehouses In that city 
Many buyers were in Menard last 
week-end to inspect the fleeces.

The Junction school b o a r d  
pas.sed an order at its last meet
ing not to oj)en the school again 
until substantial lax payment.s 
have been made The district \ 
finances are behind about $13.000 
The secretary of the bf>ard staled' 
that there were $17,000 of unpaid 
taxes due and unle.ss money comes 
In to take care of the indebted-, 
ne.ss the .school will lx- unable to 
open next fall 1

FLOOR AL.MOST COMPI.F.TEU 
IN DISTRICT COURT ROOM

The Cotton B»-lt Railway has 
made application to the Inter- 
•statc Commerce Commission to 
lake up Its tracks and remove its 
luupfity from Comanche county. 
Citizens there are fighting the 
move, whlrh would leave a num- 
b«T of towns in the county with
out rail facilities

Rainfall at Paint Rock for May 
totals 5 12 inches and has been 
sufficient to make range.s green, 
put out stork water, flush streams 
and make fishing good in the 
Concho River and other streams 
ol the county

An Indictment charging rape 
wa.s returned recently by the Mc- 
Culloi’h county grand Jury in 
special .session against County 
Attorney A R Pool Pool Is 
alleged to have had an affair with 
a 12-year-old Brady girl Bund 
wa.s .set at $3.000 which was furn-

, Ished
1

Plans are Ix-ing made fur a large 
fluwer show at the Cuke County 
I.ive-al-H'ime Fair which will be 

I held at Bronte In Augu.st Mern- 
Iber.s of the Progressive Club will 
be in charge of the .show and 

; already advertising i.- b«*ing dis
tributed among the women a.sk- 

! mg that all kinds of fijwer.s bo 
ientert*d

Another unit of the fish hatch
ery has been completed near 
Ma.son A rearing pond, 150 feet 9 
by 30 feet where tiny fish will bo W 
kept until they are 4 or 5 inches i  
long before they are placed In 
lakes and rivers of that section, 
was completed la.st week Every 
effort is being made to re.stock 
the Llano River with fisli to re
gain its reputation a.s an angling 
re.sort Other .simillar hateh 
may be constructed In .Ma.v>n 
county and fish bred to rc.-,tock 
this stream

Good progress is being made in 
remodeling the district court room 
of the Runnels county court house 
and the contract will soon be 
finished The new floor has been 
laid and steel work is finished on 
the third floor Partitions have 
been set for three new offices on 
this floor and stucco is being set 
to complete the walls.

The three new offices are com
modious and will furnish perma
nent quarters for the county 
health nurse, the county farm 
agent and th e  county home 
demonstration agent.

County officials who office in 
the court house are enduring the 
noise of hammers and saws and 
the accumulation of dust and grit 
that falls on their desks while the 
work is going on 

Alex Varnell Is in charge of the 
carpentry and Charles Strom is 
supervising the stone and cement 
work

♦
KROOKSIIILR TKA.M tOMJ.NG 

IIEKF FOR SOrr BAI.I. fiA.MF

■ The Brook.shier playground ball 
team will come to Ballinger this 
(Tue.sday) evening to engage a

picked local team on the lighted 
grounds on Seventh Street. The 
public is Invited to attend and Is 
promised a good game between 
two fast teams The Brookshler 
team is one of the best in this 
section and will bring Its full 
force to win if possible

Sewell Havenhlll, of inters, 
attended to bu.siness in BuUinget 
Monday

Men’s Rubber Heels

25c
SPECIAL

As long as they last—ont 
gro.-is pair Portage Huhlxr 
Heels (u springy, long-weur- 
Ing heel, fully guarant«'«'d) 
to be attached at 25<v

After these are gone wlJ) 
use these heels as second 
price heel at 35<'

Goodyear heels If you pre
fer the best, at 5(kv

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

O N  THE SCREEN'
Im Df  ■ ASw m  With Mm 
t « « s  mmé An vfcn

TAirkey ral.ser.s of MrCiilJoch 
county received $6.0(io from turk»;. 
eggs shipped uiihin the pa.st four 
month.s The laying seo-son i.-, over 
now and growers are pr*‘panng 
Ihelr bird.s for fall market.'  ̂
.Ai>j)roximat<-Iy 55,000 egg.s w*-re 
shipped from that eounly thi.- 
pring

¡

I
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lerie.s 9 
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I> WITH T R U l U  li 
ION IN J r  coritT ^

Ì
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o m ; ( iiar g f
LAW VIOLATION

, -------
J W Holt was charged in 

Ju.stice court here .Saturday with 
opeialing a truck without .slate 
licen.se platc.s The ca.se ha.s not 
tx*eii called for trial but will 
dispo.scd of .some time thi:

KflT€
SMITH
FQNNIEHURST'S

jldlp, tüiXqbûdif!
START 

WMISTUN 
THESE TUNES 

NOW I 
O m i O p*r 

Spkon 
- 20,000.000 

P̂ opl»” 
tAoon Sant" 

'TtcMninay • 
H—vtn"

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
♦SALLY BLANE *
G  (à iram fm nt (fictu re

('omedv and Cartoon

Thiir.sday Nile BcMiefit Ballin^rer Fire 
Department

Patronize our advertLsers.

Startin«^ Sunday -Eddie ('antor in 
“ Kid from Spain”

r»rs«z^rMsWHS

SP E C IA L  O FFE R
on the Original, Genuine 2-Plow

F A R M A L L  with F a rm a ll Tools
L TNSEASONABFE weather 

conditions have created 
an emergency in many farming 
communities. So much held work 
remains undone that it will he im
possible, in many cases, to get the 
fields planted with horse • drawn 
equipment in time to make a full 
crop. In the face o f this situation 
the tractor farmer w'ill enjoy a tre
mendous advantage.

In this emergency we announce 
a special ojftr covering the purchase

of the original 2-plow McCormich- 
Deerinn Farmall with Farmall equip
ment. Here is your chance to get 
the genuine, successful, all-purpoae 
Farmall tractor that has revolu
tionized row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. T o  the 
man who has been thinking about 
the Farmall, or who needs one now, 
this most unusual opportunity is 
too good to pass up.

This special offer will be open 
for a limited time only.

e

Come in or phone today

KIRK & MACK
BalUnffcr, TexM



BALLINGKR SEMI-WEKKLY LEDGER

Want
and Rulrit

Tw(» cenU per word itrat Inser- 
no advertisement accepted 

tor less than 25 cents All subse- 
Insertion I cent p**r word 

M>’ ti tnaerttun
AU clavilfled advertisements 

miut be accompanied by cash un* 
|0:M id vert User lias a regular ac- 
eo'uit with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
<oopteii on an ‘‘until ordered out’ 

The number of times the 
Od ts to run must be specified

Pratt’s Home Run 
In I2th Fram e  

Wins for O ilers
It took the Simms Oilers. .Abi

lene club of the West Texas Lea
gue. 12 Innings to win from the 
Balling« r B«-arcats here Sunday 
afternoon. 5 to 4 The fast Abi
lene club met plenty of competl- 
.011 and the B«‘arcats had a good 
har.ee to win until the last man 

A as out in the twelfth frame.
Fans who witnessed the game 

aw a hard fighting local team 
II the field and excellent pitch- 
>g by "Rube” Vlrdin who went all 
he u rt> f >r the home boys. Marsh, 

.ier.ta 1 and Corbitt led the hlt- 
...g wi ilie Uallinger team, scor- 

.ng In the first round when Cor- 
oitt drove out a homer with 
.'diirsh on ba.se

The final climax came In the

®SOCÎÏTY.
I table was laid In lace over pink | nelly.
I and the centerpiece of sweet peas j  Miss Williams was assisted by 
I and fern In a low silver bowl was her mother, Mrs R T. Williams, 
I flanked by green tapers tied with; Mrs M s Karmany, and Mrs.

Elmer Shepperd.
♦  ♦  ♦Misses

pink niallne.
.Mmes. .AlcKrnsie and Tuckey .Are Mrs Doss assisted the

Hostesses Simmons In entertaining Misses camp Fire Oirls flntup Has Party
The Urge living room at the Helen Brewer. Kath- yhe group of Camp Fire Oirls [ ---------- ♦ ---------

Ballinger Country Club was beau-1 fonneUy, Louis and Cor-|(,f which Mrs O P Teague and LA.MLS.A 8COCTS C.A.MPINC

was held Wednesday, May 24. In owner 81 cents per bushel for 
the home of Mrs. Earl Berry. Six- corn, 
teen members were present. The 
next regular meeting will be held Sub-Irrigatlon garden systems 
m the home of Mrs Wayne Jones. | have been Installed on six Has-
.Ml members are urged to be IcpH county farms this spring by
present and visitors are invited.

tlfully decorated on M o n d a y I Batts, Vhelma and Thelma ; Esther Parrish are guardians
afternoon of last week when Mr.s **®''*^*'' Verda Belle Allen, Clara given a party on Friday eve- 
J O Tuckey and Mrs Wilmeth | NcU an d  Marjorie McAdams, „mg of fast week 
McKenaie were Joint hostesses to | **''*'***‘‘^̂  Clark, Mnu .s. I,evy Lee.j yjjp attractive cabin was the 
honor Mrs Raleigh Ree.se Tall,***''"'® ''** MeShan. Joe Beck. Jr.,ijoene of the event and had been 
lloor baskets filled with gladlo- William Hill, James Parrish &nd decorated with sweet peas
luses occupied vantage spots while ® ** Layton of Fort Worth. a,,d larkspur
the large fireplace was banked' Mmes J E Brewer, John H.i peggity, checkers and bingo 
with Ivy A lace laid table cen-j * *̂PP ***'' Antonio. Asa Cordill j a-ere the games giving diversion,
tered the room where dainty *"** Oeorge E Simmons re , cream with angel
■solhouette tallies In yellow marked j tue.sts for the noon luncheon. I squares wa.s served to Misses

ON CONCHO THIS WEEK

places at seven tables of players i •  ♦  • Dorothy and Billy Teague. Mary
enjoying the bridge game.s Game i t’ontraet Club .Members Guests at p^y vVardlaw

! Breakfast Fiances Gustavus. Marcella Fryar,
Katherine Atwell.

FOR RENT Five room house 
dOd aixth Street. Phone 6H12 Mrs. | twelfth when i ¡iuer of Nacogdoches
Varuun Webb

awards for high and second high 
went to Mrs James Parrish and 
Mrs Brendon Wilke Guest prizes 
went to Mrs. Otwell Layton of Ft 
Worth and Miss Anna Lou Matte-

Little Mlss

Members of the Friday Contrart Patsy Boler and Jennie Krempln.

^ ' 2 *  i Clyde Pratt. Abilene center fielder, i Mary Catherine Sturges In floor 
uid well known to local fans, hit | 'en-th dress of yellow organdy

Club and a few friends were wel
comed Into the attrartlve Eighth 
Street home of Mrs Loyd Herring 
to a nine-thirty o’clock breakfast.  ̂

Foursome tables were arranged! 
In the living room for sixteen.

♦  ♦  ♦
Buffet Supper for Ballin'er Bride- 

Elrit
Mr and Mrs Oeorge F. Jones, 

assisted by Mi.ss R o s e  Sharp

N A Holliday and O. L. Trice, 
of Lamesa, were here Monday eve
ning accompanied by fourteen 
Boy Scouts of that city T h e y  
were en route to the mouth of the 
Concho River for a camping and 
fishing trip.

Mr Holliday formerly lived five 
miles down the Colorado River

FOR RENT Three room apart-1 ,„p ^igh over the wall for four | pre.scnted gifts to the guest of Amb*'r lilies, sweet peas and ro.ses *** ’̂' **’■■ entertained with a buffet 
ment, furiiLshed or unfurnished i ,,nd the winning run of the Uonor Were gracefully arranged to give «»PPer at 7 o’clock Sunday eve-
5Ü2 Twelfth Street. 
SnüUt.

Mrs C C 
30-U

WANTED .S,»meone to ba l e  
Johnson grass for part of the hay 
H i v e  65 acre.s Spann Farm 
Route 2, Ballinger 30-It-*

FOR RENT Apartment 
Alice Morgan. No 216

Phone
30-lt

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment In Duplex. Sam Behringer 
Phowe 259 30-3t

FOR SALE Maize Heads, tw o

gam*
ThJ Bearcats took the lead and 

held It until the eighth Inning 
jvhen the oilers put across two 
runs to even the count which re
mained tied until the twelfth

The Ballinger team appeared In 
Its new uniforms Sunday and 
looked good on the field

Home made fruit cream 
as-sorted cotikies was served

Guests Included Mmes. J C 
Sturge.s. Melvin Patterson. A L 
Burden. W S. WixkI. Rot hall 
O Kelly. Raymond MeShan. Jack 
Hampton. Ree.se. Parrish. J A 
Sehnable. J L Grier, Joe Beek. 
J r . Garrett Daugherty. Charle.s,

nlng at their home In San Angelo.

The two teams hit and fielded J r . G A Swann. Otwell
about the same The Bearcats Layt ,̂ .̂ Ed Sommer. Wilke, E H 
lecured 9 hits to the Oilers 8 and Wesley Ree.se. E a r 11
made 4 errors while the Abilene ^evy Lee. Malcolm Me-i
club booted 3

The k>cal management is trying 
to book other games *   ̂i:;;'z iegrer and’ E

San .Angelo. Joemiles north of Ballinger at Tom pexas League clubs on their off 
Eagin place $9 per ton 30-2t; jays The Texon club has an open
_ ----- - - _  - — -----jjajp on June 4 and has Invited

LOHT—Young brown Mare. the Bearcats to that town for a
lldUul» tl 
Colt Finder
BaUiiiger 26-3t-* here fur a game or series of
-----------  — -------------------games

Gregor Harry Corbett 
liday. Jim Flynt Jr. Burns Holt, 

M Stanley of 
Flynt K V 

N o r t h l n g t o n .  Minnie Maude 
.Alexander. Mi.sses H e l e n  and

„.Oh ' added beauty These same blooms
I formed artistic table decorations hohorlng Mi.ss Evelyn Brewer of  ̂ Boulav who had been here
I for the serving of the breakfa.st engagement to ^  weeks conducting
Imrmi In three courses Mrs R N Broyle.s. of Paint Rock, was '"P  P*«' 'wo weeks conducting I menu in three coiirse.s Mrs R . |a sale for The Hub, left Sunday
|L Harwell presided over the recently announced. ; Kansas Cltv
I coffee service and Mrs Leonard Ballinger guests attending wei-e| _________________
Stalling.s served salads the bride-elect. Mr and Mrs Jas j Quriand and Cecil Dickinson, of

In the game.s high .score trophy E Brewer. Mr and Mrs Levy Lee. Sunday with
was won by Mrs Edgar Ellis and M'.ss Helen Brewer, Mrs J H ' t^elr mother. Mrs R A Dlckin-

i second high by Mrs Jack Rudd Kipp BlUle Cordill and Miss Hazel
♦  «  Simmons O t h e r  out-of-town __ — ♦ _______ -

Dinner for A’ounger Group I guests were the groom-elect and 
The beautiful home of Mr and h is  mother, Mrs Bertie D , t f x a s  FARMS •

Mrs R T Williams on Broadway Broyles. Paint Rock. Mrs E M , ^  ^ i « . , . i , / 8.rvi«. •
wa.s the .scene of a gay dinner Hall. Winters; Mr and Mrs Dod- • •
party in honor of Sam Malone, son Broyles, Abilene, and their ..................... ..........  • . . . .
•Ir. on Friday evening when guest. Mrs J W Brown, of Los
M1S.S E l e a n o r  Williams was Angeles. California
hastess j ---------- #---------

Ten guest.s were .seated at the

home demonstration club fam
ilies A total of 1.155 feet of home 
made concrete tile was Installed 
at a cost of less than one cent 
per foot.

Eleven Lee county farmers 
operating demonstration poultry 
flocks with the help of the county 
agent averaged more than 20 eggs 
per hen In March, produced at a 
feed cost of a little less than 4 
cents per dozen.

Cows turned Into oat and vetch 
from Ballinger but In recent years patches In Harrl.son county this 
ha.s made home at Lume.sa. He spring h a v e  incrca.sed decidedly 
said there were four troops of in milk flow The county agent 
scouts at Lamesa but that the 14 ! predicts an Increased use of this 
boys with him were all from one practice In the future, 
troop. They will be In camp for 
one week.

Sykes Motor Company delivered 
a Plymouth deluxe coupe to W C.
Beakley, of L o h n. McCulloch 
county, Saturday

Clearing the Decks
"Let’s get our w’lves together 

tonight and have a big evening."
’’O K . but where shall we leave 

them?"—Annapolis Log.

Patronize our advertisers.

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and 
Wave Set 2Sc

Permanents $1.50 
and up

Eye Brow and Eye 
Lash Dye 75c

Specials in Golden Peacock Creams 
Nash Apartment—207 Eighth 8k. 

Phone 560

igh. an d  paint yearling' gam«* nex» snndav I-ater the fasti^*'*^ '' B* rnlce table laid In .Madeira and • OXIEN OCCl RRFNCF.S
iiider notify Carl King, team from Eola will be brought ei. -r- eight were .seated at two qu artette .............. ... • ----- . . . .N«dl and Frances Trail. B«‘tty 

Kemp. Matteauer, Vhelma Par-

F'>R RENT "Two m o m  apart
ment, dost* In, modern conven- Sunday s 
lenctw. Phone 179, Mrs. D. C 
Biuuvion 25-tf-‘

clash

FOR RENT 160 acres of land 
8 «*c McCarver 8t Lynn 2l-tf

airs. Lucinda Iden
Mis Lucinda Iden. wile of A N 

ld*H\. died at the fanuly home on 
Thirteenth Street Sunday morning 
following declining health for sev
eral months.

Decedent wxs b«jrn In Polk 
county, Texas. August 6. 1860 She 
r**.sided in Ballinger for the past 5 
yeu-s. prior to that making home 
at Winters for a number of years 
Stie wa> a member of the Baptist 
church since she was 13 years of 
age and held membership in the 
Crew.s church at the time of death 

.Survivors include the husband 
and Aix children, all present at 
her bedside when death came 
Children are Mrs Francis Haln- 
watar. Crews. Mrs D«)ra Wllkerson 
8a.ng.s; J A Iden. Big Spring 
Mrs Nettle Bartee. Shep. Lang 
Iden, Ballinger. Mrs Lillie Wixxl- 
ruff. Corpus Chrtstl A married 
d.iiighter preceded her mother in 
death ill 1913 Survivors also In
clude 20 grandchildren and
greatgrand children.

interment wa.s made in

Rallmgrr— \K K II
.Marsh, ss 6 2 3
Hetieau, lb 6 1 2
Harity. If 4 0 1
i'iirbitt cf 5 1 2
Juatio*. 2b 5 U Ü
MilliT. rf 5 0 1
Walden. 3b 5 0 0
Dunn, c 5 0 0
Vlrdin. p 4 0 0
Hampton If 1 0 0
Coker If 1 0 0

47 4 9

\bilrne— AB K II
Pratt, cf 6 2 2
Cheek, sa 6 1 I
Ueathcrly, 2b 6 1 2
Ptppen, lb 5 0 1
M.iore. 3b 5 0 1
Ch«*evea. If 5 0 0
Weiae rf 5 4 1
Co«>dy. c 5 1 0
Amis, p 2 0 0
Bailey, p 3 0 0

♦
47 5 8

Attachment Non $6«

and Nell .Alexander 
Tea guests were Mmes W C

tables, also laid In Madeira The The farmers of this community
----  . «.,,H„i.a big table was are unable to work In their fields
Following Is the box score fo r ....., , _____________ , _  ‘ ’ of unusual beauty, being fa.shloned on account of the rain which fell

of summer blooms of pa.stcl colors here Sunday night 
In a flat pink crystal bow’l on an 

E Hart- ^tehed refleelor Tall pink eom- 
0 man. W E Harvey. L R Tlgner. pot«.* contained vart-colored can-' day 
0 E C Ba.-<kln Max Wilson E P ^les and pink crystal candle- 
0 Talbott. O R Lasater. Ralph Me- holders Jield tall pink tapers 
* Stian and Miss Maggie Herring

1 .McCarver Earl Webb. U
MUS.S Netha Stovall was the

“ My husband's tobacco bill was 
larger than our grocery bill la.st 
year,” declares a member of the 
Port Lavaca home demonstra
tion club in Calhoun county. The 
family put up a pantry according * 
to the 4-H pantry plan

Such good results have come to 
Dalla.s county dairmen from feed
ing stock beets to cows the last

guest of Miss Stella Martin Sun-: **''•
reports 30 more farmers sowing 
the crop this year.

names of the gue.sts, denoted thej Mr and Mrs W. E. Martin a r c i. ,.- ,_____ ___________ , j

Transplanting 451 peach seed
lings from the remains of one of 1 
the best early .seedling orchards In

M1.S.S Robbie F'on man. of Blan 
ton. Is visiting In the Ed McMil 

C a n d y  Initials .spelling the lan home this week

Mrs Hampton is ( lub Hostess .seating arrangement f o r  th e  - the proud parents of a baby boyl„
A club party which culminated serving of the elaborate menu In born Wedne.sday of last week Bessie

In a surprLse .shower to Mrs Ray-' (our courses with pink and crystal I Several from this community ;
mond MeShan wa.s given on last ffia.«ware belna used ! -nlH folk« Hav” at r r « . » « :

plying her family plenty of fruit 
In the years to come. She has 
three rows of trees to bud to

Thursday afternoon by Mrs Jack 
^  Hampton In her home on Phillips

E Lovely .summer blooms gave 
1  ̂floral adornent where tour tables 
1 were arranged for games of 
1 bridge In which high score club 
0 ' award went to Mrs Joe Beck. Jr , 
i> and high guest to Mrs J. A 
? Sehnable Mi.vi Evelyn Brewer. 
V bride-elect.
0 remembered

glassware being used 1 attended “old folks day’’ at Crews
Guests were: Misses Nell Shep-[ Sunday 

perd. El.sle Motley, Emma J e a n  Mr. and Mrs E B Toungett 
Jones. Bernice Morley, M a r y | visited In the W. B. Stacy home 
Parks, Elizabeth Motley, Helen j Sunday 
Thomson. EI v a Sykes; Sam 
Malone. Jack Lynn. Bill Wood,
Maurice Bartlett, John Neely,
Oscar Batts. T. R Burnette, John

known varieties In June, and plans 
to produce extra trees for giving

A NichoLson and Marion Con- Oxien home demonstration

Mr and Mr.s W H Little spent other girls who cannot buy them 
the day in the J. W Jeffrey home 
Sunday.

The regular meeting of the
Three herds of Wheeler county 

beef cattle fed out In demonstra- 
club tions last season averaged their

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 156

w as also prettily |

I A congealed salad course with ' 
® iced lea was served

Guests for the games were' ’ 
® Mmes W S Wood. Harry Carbett, j

, L F Grier Beck James Parrish. ̂
j .MeShan. Raleigh Ree.se. Pete Me- j 

The Williams Tractor Attach- Kenzie Jim Flynt, J G Turkey.) 
ment now $60 See R R \AU- sehnable Otwell Layton of Fort, 
Hams or call collect Will deliver Worth. Mlss« s Anna Lou Matte-1 
to your farm 25-tf (,( Nacogdoches, Hazel Sim-

^ mon.s Brewer Hazel Crockett
Mr and Mrs Horace Oliver are, hour guests were Mmes.

visiting Mr Oliver s parents Mr | orey D R Smith, Ralph Me-

Í
' . •f'-zi. '
'.W’C'y .. ' ■ •«.-

6 and Mrs D Oliver They wlUjshan and W E Harvey 
make a motor trip later this sum- ♦ ♦  «

the mer and while away will attend Bride-Elect f omplimented 
Crews cemetery Monday morning the Century of Progress expasltion 
at It o’clock. Rev J H McClain, at Chicago .Mr Oliver teaches at 
o f Ballinger, officiating

Sprill Brothers Funeral Home next fall
tWtntersi unaertakers were In --------- ♦ ---------
charge of arrangements Mrs J. C. Richards and chil-

---------- ♦ ----------  dren and Mis.s Mary Hord have
Mr. and Mrs J A Sehnable 1 gone to Southland for a visit

apent the week-end in Sweet- with relatives
water, vtslting Mrs. Schnable’s --------- ♦ ----------
parents. • Mi.ss Irene Griffin, of Brown-

------- - ♦  — wood, wa.s the guest of Miss
MLssrs Eula Mae and Merna, Oriffte Atkins Sunday.

Suo Clark are In Dalla.s the guests 
o f relatives and will be accom-;
p.inied home by Mrs M Y. Ander- writers at Ledger office, 
.«on this week.

Mr and Mrs T J Gardner 
fame in Saturday for a weeks 
visit with Mrs. Gardner’s mother, 
Mrs C. C Oannaway

Ml.vs Evelyn Brewer, charming 
bride-elect of Nile Broyles of 

Van Horn and will return there, Pamt Rock, was paid a pretty
compliment on last Friday morn
ing when Misses Bernyce and 
Hazel Simmons entertained for 
her with a morning bridge and 
luncheon In the home of their 
sister, Mrs Henry Doss, on Sharp 
Avenue

A pink and green color theme 
combined with a bridal motif was 
stressed throughout the affair. In 
floral adornment of the rooms. In 
games ,  luncheon menu, and 
shower presentation The dining

The best carbon paper for type-
tr

f. rn1.'. ¥ ■

Mr.s J C. Lemburg and little 
daughter, of Mason, are here for 
a visit with relatives.

For
STRENGTH,

STABILITY AND
SECURITY

li

May 22. 1933

I suppose that I may claim to be the first Ford Dealer. I not only 
made cars, but sold them and frequently delivered them myself.

The "drive away" is not new; often I have driven cars from Detroit 
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.

There were no good roads in those days, and the people where I
drove had never seen a motor car before.

My first really enthusiastic customers were Country Doctors. They 
were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 
widely scattered practice.

Even today I occasionally hear from some of those first Ford users.
We had to teach local mechanics how to care for the cars. That 

i3 how Ford Service began, which is now found everywhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our 

transaction with our customer —  it creates upon us an obligation 
to see that our customer's car gives him service. Ford Dealers know
their duty to the public in this respect.

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are men 
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them have 
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on basic 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to sell 
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers 
who heuidle it.

The present Ford V-8 is the peak of our 30 years experience.
We have never made a better car. Its eight-cylinder engine is 

powerful and smooth running. The car is admittedly very good looking 
and has comfortable riding qualities. It is economical in 
operation because of advanced engine design and low car weight.
It is the fastest. rooBiest and most powerful car we have ever built.


